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Records
aaeirdaotdad to aaran- -f for
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yaar, uw apaar J w nnne iiwsb
d. aeaahurr U 8L Lbaia and Happy

Chriitsutsgtata tamlMry at Elm- -

C0ACDXH3TS TO ;

HAHU PL4H3

TWO GREAT GIFTS
7? v-- ' The ' -

,.
' De Luxe Simplex

.Wfxhsr Iromr
Practical ftftB that she has always wanted. We
can make immediate delivery or surprise her on
Christmas. See. ...

MAXFIELD
THE WASH MACHINE MAN"

. DAVENPORT. ? MOUNE. r ROCK ISLAND.
319 W. 3rd St, . t 121 th St
Phone Dav. 1203 R. I. 93C.

0NE-7UH- D DEIVE

ThaVMrd of directors of the.Bock
Chamber of Commerce will

tomorrow to eaeaider the Rock
community fund campaign

ft

r

. Make Delightful Christmas Gifts
s A good record carriefthe message of hippy Chrutmas greetings
it lasts forever stnd is quite expensive. Our specialized Victor
service will kelp you to find just the record you want

Hear these beautiful gift records.

Tripoli Terrell-Roby- n

In Apple Blossom Time . . . . , Harrison
s. laeaa aa

Wang-Wan- g Blues ....... Whiteman's Orchestra
Anytime, Anyday, Anywhere, Whiteman's Orchestra

Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem ....... Trinity Choir
Angels from the Realms of Glory .... Trinity Choir

No. oSSO fl.35

In a Clock Store Victor Orchestra
A Hunt in the Black Forest Victor Orchestra

Sa. 55331 11.35

Silent Night, Holy Night ....... . . . GIuck-Reime- rs

K. 87844 tlM

Adeste Fideles
o.

My Sweet Repose
No.

In the Moonlight

Our record equipment and service is th
finest in the Tri-Citie- s. Try it

Practical Open

Eveniaga

I'ntil
Christmas

Baas' Music Shop
The Host Beautiful

TIctrola Store in America

NEXT TO FORT ARMSTRONG THEATE

Cor. 19th St & 3rd Ave.
PHONE R. I. 33C0 ROCK ISLAND, ILL.SEggestionis

U Ijest ImnA aad Task TM
a U
iaa;r-

V was aA-isa- ed Mora Vag- - fiwgattha
harat,IlL

IX X. CWIaad fa police eoart
f afUrao-M- i a charga- -

if refebeer on complaint of
Mlttor, MMtt 9Mth etreet

caae was continued until
lap. :

, who Is at liberty under
.10004 Begdiaf MMt grand
r JMasal charge of uains
I ilia to defraud, kaa twice met Island
cjtlee with Oladman In the last meat
tof , 7 ,. Island

,"l n'ar ot laat week iHlller-w- as when
-- 4 ; on pomplalnt of Mrs.

ln, who charged '. htm with
irrkrtv- - nondant. H in fined
wj that charge. .Sirs, Oladman

.. a,"ad that Miller cam to ner
I- - nd uaed iaaulUng and abus- -
.lv.:'lffcnan-e-. Miller claimed that
1M hid gone to her homa,tofk
W tp as her influence In per-i- g

her hnaband - from going
buit tailing alleged falsehoods

sbhitl Miller and making alleged
ttf lab to take Miller s life, f

lie 'claimed that a year ago he
hag gives Oladman employmeut for
on day " at big, place of buiinesi
at dM Twelfth .etreet. Miller la a
flasier and operates his establish-jae- at

at the abore mentioned ad- -

dreas. 1
Me claimed that he paid Oladman

610 for hie day's work, but that
tha man later came back to him
n4 demanded $1.2,0 more,' which

Wag refused. The argument .ever
tha wage wire on for a year and
recently Oladman raiaed hia de-

smoid ro 3.20, according to Miller,,
wnl aflU'refusad to nay the amount
alleged to be due. Miller declared
thai thia refusal caused Oladman
to ftegln I telling falsehoods about
feint and to make threats against
hia lite nn arivlna nf a friend 1111- -

'r want to, Mra.' Oladman to ask
er io inHtrcoae. na S" ajiooim

for this, he claims;
OadjuaKehbed Htak '

Millar Klahna that fl laat flatuT--
1 day afternoon he waa assaulted by

AlaAman nn Third iltSU and
"nitvtaanth atraeL Ha declarea that
Oladman came no behind ' him.
atrerlr. him down with A' heaTT ln--
atrgmont, pommeled 3dm with his

sta when he was down and took
rift from nia sockets, it waa Sat
urday that Millar rwore oat the

hm aiwt ha au badlv beaten
up when he appeared at the police
sutxm. Miner is ua man wnom
federal authorities charge with

mIa naail 'tha Tnnila In a scheme
throagh which he is alleged to have
defrauded Miss Tette Stein, Mil-

waukee, out of 1275 In the purchase
of a diamond engagement nag

k KEMABKABLE V.7--

How the- - sale on Deltaattt and
Meadov Brook milk chocolates is

'increasing daily. Surely two win- -

JAVA
N1

fflOWP
SPECIALS
This Week

BITTER, the sweetest, freHli-m- rt

rreamcrv job ever last

prlnU !...... 49C
PEANUT tfAUDI, a crisp
paaaat roafretiea OK
par lb .......;..,.,
JUMBO SALTED PEAVUTS,
lirtrit and fancy . OQa
per lb --MFC

S?A5ISH SALTED PF.
small but deli. OA.

dans, Ih AMI'.
11 AS IT irTTER, we make
It fresh every hour from
fresh roasted peanuts, 4 lbs
for 1.00. ;( 90lr lb --WC
JATA SHOP COFFEE, you
can't boy better at any price
fur year Christmas ; guests.
8 lbs tUi. (Worth en.
60c lb) jer lb wVt
JATA SHOP SPECIAL, a s
perior Mead of o!d crop cof
fees.. (Worth Me lb.) t lbs
for SI.1A. 40cper lb

'
JATA SHOP PEABERRT,
finest old crop Pcaberry that
is brought to this country.
wie value. i: s lbs for 39c$U0.. Per lb .:
SA5T0S PEABEBBT. a
smooth fiae flavored drink.
40o value, fi lbs IL40. OA. ,

Par lb a57l
SAKTOS COFFEE,' sweet and
mellow. ( Iba QQ,
fUv. . Per lb ...-50- C

We guarantee every article
sold fat oar stores to bo ahsa
lately pare aad wholesome
and to givo Ratlsfactloa or wo
wZO cheerfully refund year
money.. Tear dollar goef
farther he're. - ' i -

JAVA;
' Car. 17th St aad Sri Aye,

Back bind ;
W Brady fvwiwri, la,

the campaign will ha staged

MtamoM mmm:

At Fonbeirf's Walk
Over Boot bop
1S

ix
Gift

UT?J

Spinet Desks in Many
Designs,

t Reduced
1

3
Our stock of Spinet Desks

comprises ; ' fifteen different
styles, in walnut and mahogany
finish. Nowhere will you find
such a selection of desks. .Sure-
ly there is one here, that will
be perfectly suitable for "her"
srift ,

$50.00 reduced to $33.50
$55.00 reduced to $36.70 ,

$65.00 reduced to $43.50 , of
$76.50 reduced to $51.00
$80.00 reduced to $53.50

$100.00 reduced to $66.70
'

Smokers-r- ln Two. . .

Styles, at
$3.98 and $5.48 -

., These smokers may be had In oak
'or mahogany finish, equipped with a
shelf to bold pipes, etc, a drawer to
keep hia cigars, tobacco, cigarettes,
etc.. in good ' condition. A moat ac-
ceptable gift tor the smoker. .. .

Heme of Columbia
Gmfasalaa aad

"- Records

liejjir.hg far
snle West
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...... McCormack
11430 I1.7S

. . Homer and Daughter
89150 S3.00

Caruso-D- e Gogorza
. 89083 ss.ee

Open

Eveningi

Until

Christmas

Northwest

Corner

Third Ave.

and

Eighteenth St

JOIN NOW
Save a Little Each Week for

Christmas 1921

The first deposit makes you a full fledged member.
Under our new system there are no vexatious delays at the
window to make your deposit.' It requires less than a min-

ute and you are on your way. Why not enroll at once?
You may join one or more of five classes and when the

club closes you get the entire amount of your savings with
interest at 4.

CENTRAL TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK

Franc's Christmas
Doll Special!

89c
Dolls always delight the heart of any little

girl, and tomorrow we will hold a special sale
sleeping dolls. Some are brunettes, some

blondes, with the cutest little dresses and
sfcoes. Everyone of these dolls have eyes
that open and close. Come in with the kiddies,
and . let them choose the one they like best
Exceptional values at this price.

Beautiful Columbia Gift
Record Envelope and

Five Columbia Records

$5.00
What would add more' cost and joy to the oc-

casion than a few Columbia records? -

"My, what a unique giftl " Everyone ex-
claimed whenfthe happy recipient shows what
the beautiful Columbia gift record envelope
really contains. For the biggest surprise, for
the lives t, most up-to-t- minute, appropriate,
and lasting present you can make this season-G- ive

some Coiembia Records in the
Handsome and Artistic Christmas Gift
Record Envelopes.

Tea Wagons-Redu-ced

33
Let her see how you appreciate her

efforts to "make the dining room cozy
and inviting, by getting her aa ar-
ticle of furniture that la practical aa
well as decorative. Our stock em-

braces tea wagons in different da-sig-

in avJnut and mahogany, at
'prices tha) make them inexpensive,
though very appropriate gifts. -

$29.75 reduced to $19.80
$35.00 reduced to $23.40
$37.50 reduced to $25.00
$40.00 reduced to $26.70,
$50.00 reduced to $33.40
$60.00 reduced to $40.00

A Royal Easy Chair
For Dad

Ton have a complete stock to choose
from, when' you buy at Franc's. A
Royal Easy would ha a gift "Dad"
would sincerely appreciate. Just a
puah of the button, and you have the
most comfortable lounging chair
made. . Priced - CQyl CA
from ..:...Dtr.tVi

Home of Columbia
Grafoaolaj and

Secerns

MAKE

OUR

BANK

YOUR

BANKto) A inr?
Is Wen WwnMkU Home Oa OaaveaJaat ftjamts

Saosad 8U aaveaaec. raw naweon an.


